
Rose Cottage 229 Glenarvon Road, Lorn, NSW 2320
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

Rose Cottage 229 Glenarvon Road, Lorn, NSW 2320

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Nathan Finney

0249260623

Safe Hands Property Management

49260623

https://realsearch.com.au/rose-cottage-229-glenarvon-road-lorn-nsw-2320
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-finney-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-
https://realsearch.com.au/safe-hands-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-


$600 Per Week

* We only accept 2Apply applications. If you wish to apply for this property please visit our website

https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/ find the property and click on apply for this property.* 12 month lease

preferable and NO pets allowed at the start or during the tenancyNestled just minutes away from the quaint and historic

bespoke village of Lorn, Rose Cottage awaits to embrace you in its serene ambiance. Situated amidst the captivating

landscape of Lorn Rose Farm, this picturesque cottage offers a perfect blend of tranquility and convenience, with all the

amenities of Maitland just a stone's throw away.As you approach, be greeted by the charm of a heart-embossed picket

fence, delineating your own external space, boasting views across the valley and the meticulously landscaped gardens

adorned with fragrant rose beds.Step inside to discover an inviting open floor plan, illuminated by a picture window that

frames sweeping views across the fields, inviting the beauty of nature indoors. A fully equipped modern kitchen awaits,

inviting culinary adventures, while a convenient showered bathroom and internal laundry with a second WC ensure

practicality meets comfort seamlessly.Rose Cottage offers two generously sized bedrooms, providing ample storage and

ensuring a restful night's sleep amidst the tranquility of the countryside. With ducted air-conditioning throughout, your

comfort is assured in every season.For added convenience, a secure car park awaits, providing peace of mind for your

vehicle. Moreover, enjoy the convenience of inclusive water, electricity, and garden maintenance, ensuring a stress-free

living experience.Indulge in the allure of countryside living without compromising on modern comforts at Rose Cottage.

Don't miss out on this attractive package offering a harmonious blend of charm, convenience, and comfort.Further

Features Include:- Charming cottage in the picturesque setting of Lorn Rose Farm- Minutes from historic bespoke village

of Lorn and amenities at Maitland- Heart-embossed picket fence, private external space with valley views- Open floor

plan with picture window showcasing scenic views- Full-size modern kitchen, showered bathroom, internal laundry with

second WC- Two spacious bedrooms with ample storage- Ducted air-conditioning for year-round comfort- Secure car

park included- Inclusive water, electricity, and garden maintenance- Tenants to pay for gas usage by bottle during

tenancyDisclaimer: To inspect, please register on https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/All information

provided by Presence Real Estate in the promotion of a property for either sale or lease has been gathered from various

third-party sources that we believe to be reliable. However, Presence Real Estate cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in the

information provided. Prospective purchasers and renters are advised to carry out their own investigations and rely on

their own inquiries. All images, measurements, diagrams, renderings and data are indicative and for illustrative purposes

only and are subject to change. The information provided by Presence Real Estate is general in nature and does not take

into account the individual circumstances of the person or persons objective financial situation or needs.


